This is a preprint of an article accepted for publication in Luminescence:
It is known that Candida albicans can generate reactive oxygen species (ROS), and that some antifungal agents affect the ROS generation by C. albicans. The effects of seven antifungal agents (terbinafine (allylamine), amorolfine (morfoline), ciclopirox olamine (hydroxypyridone), and four imidazole antimycotics, including miconazole, bifonazole, sulconazole and clotrimazole) on the ROS generation by C. albicans were examined on a plate, using a fluorescence analyzer. C. albicans strain K, the antifungal agents and 2', 7'-dichlorofluorescin-diacetate (DCFH -DA) as a fluorescent probe were put into a 96-well plate and incubated for 4 hrs at 37ºC. To examine the participation of glucose metabolism on the ROS generation, glucose (10 mM) was added to the separately-prepared 96-well plate. The results on the ROS generation showed that: 1) terbinafine effected suppression, 2) amorolfine had little affect, 3) miconazole and other imidazoles effected enhancement, and 4) ciclopirox olamine effected extreme enhancement. Although in 6 antimycotics little affect was observed on glucose additive ROS generation when compared to the basic ROS generation mentioned above, only ciclopirox olamine effected suppression. These results suggested at least that the mechanism of ROS generation is affected differently by hydroxypyridone and the other antimycotics examined.
